Lee County 4-H Performance Standards
Award Application
Gold Level

Name:__________________________________________ 4-H Age:_________________
Club(s):_________________________________________________________________
Leader:_________________________________________________________________

Junior 8-10 ☐ Intermediate 11-13 ☐ Senior 14-18 ☐

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completion Date</th>
<th>Leader Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attend 2/3 Club Meeting:</td>
<td>___________________  __________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participate in County Events: List Category below</td>
<td>___________________  __________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee or Office held: List type below</td>
<td>___________________  __________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participated in 4-H Activities: List activities below
1.___________________ ____________________ ________________________
2.___________________ ____________________ ________________________
3.___________________ ____________________ ________________________
4.___________________ ____________________ ________________________
5.___________________ ____________________ ________________________

Participated in two Community Service Project with club: List projects below
1.____________________ ____________________ ________________________
2.____________________ ____________________ ________________________

Participate in three Competition/exhibition: List below
1.____________________    ____________________ ________________________
2.____________________ ____________________ ________________________
Give a 4-H talk to a community Group (4-H Agent Approved)

Teach one club level activity: List below

Teach one County Level activity: List Below

Participate in a District Level or Higher event: List Below

Complete four project books: List projects below

Seniors Must complete an awards/Scholarship Portfolio (14-18)